There are strong histoical linl<s between church and family. one of the most frequent rytantftstatiorts of this link today is premaital counieting by clerg-ttze source^of tlris upeience for the majoity of couptes in the u.s.-cieryt ire the mos,t frequently used source for all penonal and family counseling in this country, and premaital counseling constitutes a major portion of the iotat counseliig done by clergt. Limited research has been done conceming the rote of clergt ai premaital counselors. However, there is evidence that clerg tend to bi relatively poorly prepared for their role as premaital counselon, eithir tlrough their formil educational background or through other means, Recommendaions ari made for faryily life educators, clergt counselorc trained in other disciplines, and researchers to contibute to amelioratirtg the present deficiencies in practice and in the literature, and a model is proposed of improvirtg effectivenesi of clergt as premaital counselors.
.
.F9.1nost people, there still are links between church and family. These may come in relatively indirect forms such as the influence of the Judeo-Chrisiian tradition on the values that are coaveyed -through the socielization process. They may come in much more concrete and dire^ct forms, such as family participation in worihip services. Rituals related to significant life events represent a church-family link for most members of our society, even those who do not have systematic contact with the church on an ongoing basis. One of the most_ nearly universal conta-cts is through the ritual of mariiug"] qpic{y vi9wgd as the beginning point of a family. In Tact, Albrechr, gahr, aid Goodman (1983) reported that in L977, almost 80Vo of. first marriages and over 60Vo of remarriages were performed in religious ceremonies. Increasing attintion is being given to the role of clergy,
-not just as officiators at the wedding, but as-counselors in prei[ring the -couple for the famr]f it establishes. In 1983, O[on estimated that .t"^.gy *".8 performing some t)?e of premarital intervention with about two-thirds of .oupTlr *iro marry. *J._!.ob_i1 Summers, M.S., is a doctoral student in the Department of Child and Family Studies at The University of Tenaessee, Knoxv'ille, TN 3799G1900. lo tynn Cunningham is a irofesoi in the same department. Requests for reprints should be sent to the second-author.
[Family Science Review, Vol. 2, No. 4, November, The increasing attention to premarital counseling is consistent with the growing popularity of counseling in general as a preventive lsghnique, designed to reduce the stresses that can build to a crisis situation. Spurred by concern about the high divorce rates in our society today, both religious and secular groups have applied this preventative perspective to marriage. This is evident from the marriage enrichment movement as well as the growing interest in premarital counseling" Indeed, most people, both lay persons and professionals, support the idea of premarital counseling for the engaged couple (Stahmann & Hiebert, 1987) . However, little research has been done on the extent or effectiveness of premarital counseliag programs.
A HISTORICAL LOOK AT PREMARITAL COUNSELING
In the past (as well as today), premarital counseling services were rendered by either physiglans, clergy, or other mental health professionals. However, a shift in emphasis seems to have occurred around the middle of this century.
The early literature on premarital counseliag was focused on the medical profession, with particular attention to the premarital physical examination (Matheson, citsd in $fahmann & Hiebert, 198Q. Because psychology was born out of the flreld of medicine and reflected its pathological perspective, premarital counseling by mental health professionals during the frst half of this century was not based on a preventive model and thus was very different from what it is today. The primary contact with premarital couples came from clergy following the church's establishment of marriage as a sacrament in 1164. However, this contact tended to be in the form of other initiatory rites, emphasizing "the Christian nature of marriage, the place of religion in the home, and the rehearsal of the wedding rite" (Stahmann & Hiebert, 1987, p. 8) .
After World War II, there was a shift in the field of psychology from individual and intrapsychic problems to interpersonal interactions, and the field of marriage and family therapy was born. Theoretical orientations began to sffi, and attention was given to marital relationships per se. Seeing relationships as purposeful rather than accidental led to recogmtion.that a bonding occurred prior to mariiage and that this premarital relationship was important in setting the stage for the patterns of the-marriage (Stahmann & Hiebert, 1987) . Even so, premarital counseling remeinsd an uoco-mort practice *9og mental health professionals through the 1960s-For example, in 1964, the professioual members of the American Association for Marriage and Family Counselors reported performing very little formal premarital counseling (nutteoge, rsoe;.
The field of theology also experienced the impact of the developments that occurred within psychology, and some pioneering clergy initiated the movement of what is recognized today as pastoral counseling. With this expansion of the pastoral role, there seemed to be a s!if1 away from an educational orientation toward i pathologicai stance (Stahmann & Hiebert, 1987) . This created an entirely new dimension foithe clergy. -The role of the clergy as a screening agent became more pronounced, and the search Jor pathology became a primary focus in counseling. In piemarital counseling, the-t-ask went beyond education concerning the Christian nature of marriage and th! wedding rehearsal to include a thorough examin3lisr of the maturity and rJadiness of the couple for marriage (Stewart, 1970 glahmann and Barclay-cope -(L977) reported that premarital counseling in contemporary U.S. society is p-rovided by three main groups ofprofessionals: physicians, clergy, and other mental health workers. Bagarozi alra irau"i (1981) foundirom their T"lytt of 13 premarital counselilg programs that in addition to professionals from these three P{n fo3qs, paraprofessionals (including trained gradluate students and trainsd married couples) also provide cot"'.eiing for premaritaliouples.
Little evidence is available about the source of premarital counseling for most couples.
However, Schonick \L975) found that the majority of California cJuples who applied for marriage license,s had obtained premarital iounseling from clergy.' rni. i" consistent with the reports of Albrecht et al (1933) and Olson (Dfu) , whose ionclusions were based on less geographically limited populaiions.
Premaital Counseling by the Clergt The methodologies used by clergy in premarital counseling often are influenced by the expectations of the particular denominations with-which thiy are affiliated. Clergy who choose to follow the guardianship expectations of the churcl tend to be conce.oJd Pt-tlTt--tly with whether or not the iouple meets the expectations of the institution (church), thus placing the desires of the church above^ the desires of the ";;pL. However, clergy who choose to follow the expectations of the pastoral "ouo."fio! tradition ten{ t9 respect the desires of the couple and attempt to meit the couple wherE they are, both in terms of themselves as individuals and d terms of their r;i"ti";hi; (Stahma"n & Hiebert, L987).
Premaital Counseling by Mental Heatth professionals
In the past, the psychotherapeutic theoretical fremework of mental health workers Erluenced the methodolory of premarital counseling so that only individuals were seen. $j* th: importaoce. of rcIatl>>sblps rvas ackiowledgcd, ike cretko,lotogy was inlluenced more by an interactional.and systemic theoretiCal perspective. Thi.A;t; in focus in-fluenced counselors' motivation to practice pr"-uiiti.ounseling and alio motivated counselors to see premarital couples togethei (Stahmann & HiebErt. 19g1. Premaital Counseling by Physicians __ _ ,lo.hovich (1977) TepgTte.d that couples go to physicians before marriage for rwo specillc reasons: to receive birth control and to gfi sexual information. Few'physicians see the couple together, and they rarely are expJcted to become involved i" ;"ieipry.fr1. concerns of the couple. November. 1989 Family Science Review CLERGY AS COUNSELORS Clergy typically are viewed by the general public as the helping professionals most available to assist those experiencing personal or family stress. The majority of people perceive the clergy as a primary source of information and counseling during difficult and critical times (Orthner & Morley, L986) . One possible explanation is that the public see the clergy as being most easily accessible because of the traditional value of the strong supportive relationship between the church and family. Indeed, persons who receive counseling from the clergy have reported that they do not seek out the clergy for counseling because of their tseining but because they perceive the pastoral counselors genuinely care for people (Morris, 1965) . Gurin, Veroff, and Feld (1960) reported results of a 1957 cross-sectional survey of adult Americans to investigate how they dealt with personal problems. Only L4% of. those surveyed reported having sought professional help. Of those people seeking help for a personal problem, 42Vo twned to clergy, 29Vo to nonpsychiatric physicians,lTVo to psychiatrists and psychologists, and LIVo to other mental health professionals. In 1,976, the study was repeated by Veroff, Kulka, and Dorran (1981) . The percentage of Americans seeking help with personal problems had increase d to 26Vo. Of those people, 39Vo twned to clergy, 2lVo to nonpsychiatric physicians, 29Vo to psychiatrists and psychologists, and?AVo to other mental health professionals.
The increase in use of mental health professionals (psychiatrists, psychologists, and others) may reflect the establishment of a national network of community mental health centers with help available on an ability-to-pay basis. Even with the increased number of people seeking out mental health professionals, tle clergy continue to be sought out by a considerably higher percentage of Americans than any other single helping profession. In fact, Veroff et al. (1976) reported that 1 out of 1,0 Americans said that they talked to clergy at one time or another about a personal problem.
Compaison Of Pastoral Counseling and General Counseling
A major commonaliry befween pastoral counseling and other forms of counseling is the use of interactive and dynamic dialogue. In addition, there are several articles of faith that are assumed by practitioners of all forms of counseling. These are that each discipline/type of counseli"g (a) has faith in its own perspective, approach, and techniques; (b) has faith in 1[s fusaling power of the counseling relationship; and (c) has faith that there is potential for growth and change and that this process is inherent in h 'man nature (Hulme, 198L).
According to Hulrne (1981) , pastoral counseling is unique in that there is a specific faith, in addition to and that transcends the faiths common to other types of counseling. This faith is based on the relationship one has with God and how this relationship can affrm one's identity as a child of God. The pastoral counselor focuses, therefore, on the impact that God has,on the process of living, helping the client to see relationships in a God-in-relation-to-persons framework. Jordon (1986) has described an approach called "listening perspectives" to understand how the client views the world, including how the person feels valued and who or what is the person's ultimate authoriry; the view of God is seen as the central issue, and distortions of God or self are uncovered and revised. Such an integration ofpsychology and theology requires the pastoral counselor to have not oniy a knowledge of general counseling but also knowledge of the basic literature of the religion. The pastoral counselor also is expected to have detailed knowledge concerning historical and contemporary information about the various forms of religious culture. 
-ain" ultimate meaning of life and death. Pastoial.c-ounselors operate fro-tn" pnif*opny lhat a central objective in counseling and caring is spiritual gowth (Clinedell,lt64j Because of their unique experrise in theology, paitotal .ooosei6., theoretically ur" ibi" to meet this need in-persons that other heipi.-g professionii .u""ot meet. Ironically, loy"J"t, many secular counselors find the'nieligs a"u["g with people'. rpirituufityJ.i belief systems and often perceive a lack of training in lou"se^l-g A"-'" tf*fdgiJ perspective; at the same time, some -pastors tend--to operate fiom either u fi;t l:tg.ous perspective or a purely psychoibgicat one, withoui integrating these aisciili"ei (Jordon, 1986) .
Another distinction between pastoral counselors and other counselors is that clergy often -are requted to take a public stand on controversial issues (Oates. 197ai . Tberefore, th-ey are not al]ory_ed the luxury of appearing neutral on ethicai isiu"i, ; .; other counselors who typically are not e4pected to beiome involved publicly.
Aspects of Counseling by the Cletgt 9lergy tend to see,counseling as an important aspect of their role. In fact, McCann (cited in Morris, 1965) reported from u su*ey ,of zgt participants representing 14 Protestant denominations and 24 states that cou"jetng was ie.ceived by clergy a, .iioJ only to preaching in contributing to the emotional uia .pitituut $owth of their church co-munify--more important than pastorar visiting, woiship, cf,urch f.llo*.h6;;;e tssghing.
There are various ways of categorizing types of pastoral counseling. Givens (Lg76ir reported. yarriage counseling to be thJmost frequent type of .o"urr"-ri"g-.!#.J rendered by the clergy. followed by premaritul rou"seli"g; -..iri. iot"*"o?oo -J t"r^r::#_.^gTselinS borh were less friquent.. Mccann (cired:; Morris, uos) replrteJ :"-il-.to: -r,1"trve trequency of types of problems brought to clergy respondents^in his stucry were (in order of . decreasing frequency)-marriage ai'a ruirily .o""-.o{ psychological distress, youth behaviot; ittoiss and aging, ?r"onour-, ,Jugi"* -a,,i spiritual issues, and vocational/occupational problem.." "'
. According.to- Oates (1974) , much of the pastoral counselor's work is preventive, tl+_al premarital counseling,-ngwlywed counseling,.-a---ri"ie counseling, all of which have as a qoal the prevention-of divorce. cr'isis "o.ro."Uo!:--ruch as counseling families of the terminaily ill, of. p"rroo. i;;t"g ;;;;;;;:";;;;J ffi;: transitions, and of families. experiencing parent-*child-conflictsl-ako comprises u iu[; portion of pastoral counseling-involvemlnt.
Preparation of CIeryt as Cowtselorc
Because the clergy are a primary source of information and counseling for the general.public, it is important to consider their clinical uu.[gr-""taod p.epar"ation for counselilg. In general, this preparation appears to be liiited. ln orrhner,s (19g6) snrvey of involvement in all areal of .ouoseiiog by United rul"tnoairr --i"iri'"iri oiE" .lt *"^:::ry191,^r-1,.p_"_rt?d-personal knowledgeio.'be their pril'ury-rource of koowleOje m counselrng sessions. , Most.clergy also reported that seminary had not provided mufh information that was .tre.lnf{ in lastoral counseling. rrTiiqZgi reported from his national sample of Methbdist m-inisters that.24Vo-reported'r"."'iui"g oo t.uioiog-io counseling during their formal education; furthermore)s+m ,"potieainat tn" truiftog they received consisted of one or more courses i" purtorit-counseling, pastoral psychology, pastoral care, marriage counseling, or pas16131 theology-. .Moreover,. only iCiVo reported receiving any actual counseling experience unde.r clinical supervision. Some training in counseling after completion of their formal education was reported by 50Vo of. the respondents, but for most this was short-term training. Finally, HiU (1968) reported that only 24Vo of. the respondents indicated having had personal_counseling experiences of their own, though this is a standard requirement or practice for training of most other mental health professionals.
Logcally, conlidence of clergy as counselors appears to be related to their preparation for that role. McCenn (cited in Morris, 1965) found that the clergy he iurveyed (representing a variety of Protestant denominations) felt inadequate in the counseling role, and they cited two primary reasons: (a) feeling inadequate and incapable as persons and (b) lack of tlaining and experience in the field of counseling. However, Nameche (cited in Morris, 1965) , who also surveyed clergl from several Protestant denominations, found that only about 1Vo of clergy were spending as much as one-fourth of their time delivering counseling services--and these were the ones who had received the most llaining in counseling and who tended to be theologically moderate.
More recent results from Or'hner's (1986) study of United Methodist clergy reflect a similar relationship between confidence and competence. The clergy in this study reported feeliags of inadequacy in the pastoral counseling role, althougb (or perhaps because) over 90Vo conducted such counseling and alme5[ half perceived a need for more counseling for parishioners. Again, the more theologically conservative clergy reported the greatest concern about the role of pastoral counseling in the church.
CLERGY AS PREMARITAL COUNSELORS
The role of clergy as premarital counselors is significant both in frequency of performance and potential implications. In its conceptualization, the emphasis has shifted from just planning the wedding ceremony and the couple's religious practices to include realistic and effective preparation of the couple for a marriage relationship, thus preventing or minimizing future marital distress. Despite its recognized siguificance, there is little information in the literature about this role as distinzuished from other aspects of premarital counseling.
Preparation of Cleryt as Premaital Counselon
Few seminaries or universities offer graduate courses on premarital counseling (Schumm & Denton, 1979) . Individuals who have received trainilg in marriage counseling or family life education usually have not received training focused on premarital counseling as such because of the belief that knowledge in the former two areas can be generalized easily to the premarital situation.
Two decade s ago,53Vo of the Methodist ministers in Hill's (1968) study said there was not emphasis on premarital counseling in any of their training. The situation today seems to have changed very little (Orthner & Morley, 1986; Weddle & Cunningham, 1986 , 1987 . In their survey of premarital counseling by clergy in seven major denominations, Weddle and Cunningham (1986) found that clergy used personal experience as the primary means by which they had learned about both counseling theory md gsshniques and also about marriage and family theories and research--more than from books and articles, from college semiaary courses, or from continuing education. Weddle and Cunningham (1937) also found that clergy in their study gave moderate importance to their role_as premarital counselors and-reported feeiing moderately prepared for that role. However, on a test of empirically based information about mar-nagg and -family, they did not perform well, but rather ihey tended to accept many myths about families. Furthermore, they ascribed somewhal [mited i-po.Loce to knowle-dge about theory and research in marriage and family as far as the premarital counseling role is concerned. Even less importance was iscribed to knoradedge of counseling theories and techniques, with primary importance being given to knowiedge of scriptures and theology.
Approaches to Premaital Counseling by Clergt -
A co--Tooly accepted pe_rspective for viewing premarital counseling is within fts framework of the church's family life program, so that it is an ongoing coiponent of the :!g:! and so_persons are e4posed consistently 1o 1[e lsxshing.I S.f,u-* and Denton (1979) noted that clergy consistently report the use of family Lfe education literature as an essential component of their premarital counseling programs.
. Jordon (1986) ;eported that many pastoral counselors focus on family of origin issues. Because conflict-in marriage i.l gro* out of different family historiei, intenslve y9t!.lt requiied to explore both individuals' family histories and patterns. However, weddle. ald curyingbam (1986)_ louaq strong contrasts betrveen the purposes oi premarital counseling as.perceived.by clerg5r and what they actually did in premaritJ counseling. In or{er of decreasing importance, clergy .epoited theii perceptions of tG purposes as self-disclosure, education, enrich*ent, identification of clergy ai a resource, moral teaching, screening, rehearsal for the wedcli.g, and evangelir-l'Ho*"u"r, tL" areas to which they actually gave the most attentioi *ere expEctations of --tiu!", arrangements for the wedding, expectations of the partne. ur sp6use, and religious fa'ith a'd practices; least attention was given to specii-rc anitudei and areas of" behavior (gambling, drinking, and smoking; extramarital sex; birth control; and cohabitation).
Many clergy use guides or evaluation forms in premarital counseling as a means of spurring conversation about various iueas and topici in the couple's life Ind to alert the couple toareas of potential c9n$-ct. Many clergy also use premarital questionnairesas a counseling tool (Smith & Smith, 1981) . wh;n asked to report their use of various resources in premarital counseling, however, clergy identified scriptures as the miii frequeutly used resorrrgq, fguowgd (in ordei of ilcreasing frequincy) by pubtishli ryIg.o.y 'naterials, published secular materials, and standardiied assessmsnl iniln'-sil5 (Weddle 1ia Qrrnningham, 1986 ).
-A major constraint in premarital counseling by clergy is the amount of advance notice they receive from engaged couples. rn HilIs lioos;"stuay ,73vo of the clergy saiJ a major frustration for..them in premarital counseling wis thai'couples came tJiU"* too close to their wedding date. The majority of thJclergy conducted three or fewer sessions.with engaged couples but noted this was becauselouples did not allow more time rather than their own perception of the importance of premarital .oror"tiog. i*i p-attern appears to have persisted, as Weddle 31d Qunningham (1986) also fouid that clergy repo-rted an average of about three premarital counsJling sessio.ri with an *".a" length of slightly more than an hour.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS premarital counseling by clergy remai'''s a significant link in the connection between the family and the church.-OespitJits significance, only limited attention has been given to this tot" by professionals (through education or research) or by gSgaged couples. Ct"rgy ,"""# ti-itra preparation in academic knowledge of-counseling_th-eories and techiiques or theory and iesealch related to marriage and family, much-less !9 Ih9 specifii topic of pr-emaritat counseling. They re-ceive even less supervised clinical elperienci to faciitate skill developmint and refinement, a'rd most do not receive pe?sonal counseling to help them overcome their perceived feelings of inadequacy as individuals"
Recommendations for Profes sional Groups
There are many needs to which family life educators can respond. DevelopTent of progra-s to prepare clergy for the premarital counseling role appears to be a critical neid;
-work witi seminarieJ and other institutions througl yhigh cleryy receive their education is an avenue that needs to be explored much further. Development of theoretically based programs of premarital counseling u"g 9f materials to use with those prograFs is an obvibuJarea of need. At the other end of the continuum, there is a need io e-ducate potential consumers of premarital counseling about its potential-value.and about the iropottaoce of contacting ilergy well in advance of the proposed wedding date. Clergy also ian be helped to develop confidence as well as competence in their premarital counseling role.
Clergy obviously have an important role to play in imprgving their own effectiveness ar p.emat'iial couo.eiots. Recogryrizing the importqnge of this role, they can enrich their o1a,i background to ameliorate specific deficiencies. For example, formal and nonformal courses aid other educationaL programs can be identified-and perhaps requested through existing continuing education mechanisms. Clinical supervision can be sought from -trained pastoral counselors/counselor educators. Personal. counseling-can_.be undertaken as i mert'* of enhancing personal and professional effectiveness and building confidence. They can develop personal standards for conduct of premarital counseling that help amelioiate some of the present constrainl5, such as amount of time required for premarital counseling. Finally, feedback can be given to seminaries and other educational institutions and church organizations about the importance of building adequate preparation into preservice and inservice education.
Counselors trained in other disciplines also can be helpful in remedying some of the limitations of the existing situation. Cooperative efforts in premarital counseling Tight be established, either through church or other programs. Recognition of the complementary roles they might play could enhance the qualiry of services offered by both.
Researchers, of course, also have a myriad of opportunities. There is very limited i:rformation about most aspects of premarital counseling by clergy, including specific areas of clergy preparation and effectiveness of specific programs and approaches. Only if such informaiion becomes available will it be possible to provide the basis for optimal performance of clergy in their premarital counseliag role.
Development of a Model for Premarital Counseling
One suggestion for helping clergy who administer premarital counseling services is the development of a model for premarital counseling. This could be presented in the 
